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beeomes a I_' It woUld 1I0t be tdviub:e 
to go In for another venture of a similar 
kind without acquiring enouyh cxperience. 

SHR) R. K. BIRLA: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
thc hon. Minister ju't now said something 
about Kandla port. He said that thc 
bus inns Is picking up there. f would like to 
ask him whether hc knows that at the 
Kandla Port silting is rlevelopins 50 fast that 
after ten year's timc it is not goin, to 
function at all. 

MR. SPEAKER: Here thc question is 
about the tradc and not about silting. 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA : When thcre is no 
port. how can the tradc pick up at all ? 

SHRI S. KUNDU : Mr. Speakcr, Is thc 
Minister aware thilt thc traders, particularly, 
from the South-Eastern countrics, do not 
stick to specifications and also to thc tlmc 
or date of supply? And thercforc, thcrc bavc 
bcen lots of protcsts regarding such dealings. 
And there are delays in rcplying to some 
of the queries made by the IndIan traders 
and business men I can give you a case 
of a small industry-Mis. Shiv Dayal and 
Sons.-who have written a Ictter to the 
EmbaslY there on 1·4-70 cnquiring about 
certain export prnmotion cas.s. So far, they 
bave not received any reply. You know. 
Sir. that the small industries who are 
exporting loods worth RI. 30,000 to 35,000, 
face 101 of difficulty. 

SHR) B. R. BHAGAT: We CBD cer-
tainly look Into thcle individual cases. Bul, 
it Is our p"llcy tbat wben a contract is 
entcred into, that mUlt be fulfilled. This is 
a very important thing both in terms of 
quality as well a. in tcrml of ll~  

schedulc. And thcre have been cues recently 
not only witb thil rcsioa but also with tbc 
otber relions where a contract was cntcred 
Illto previously but becau<c of tbe short.le 
of raw matcrials like lleeI, for onmplc-this 
is an overall shortallc-a number of clport 
units bavc come to me, to the Ministry, 
nyioll tbat thcy arc IIndins IOIIIe diftlcultics 
in settlnR raw materials supply. Wc arc 
tryiol to bclp tbem. 

Tbfte Ire lOme of the difBcultiel tominll 
in. But. it it ~ r  important !bat wbeneftr 
• cODtract is entered into, it must be 

fliI&lIcd add emy tlfort should be IDadc to 
fIIUIJ abat. 
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!sport of Lac 

*1748: SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleated to state : 

ea) the quantity 8IId valuc of lac 
Cltported durlDg tbc last 3 ycars, yoar·wlse ; 

(b) the quantity and valuc of lac 
exported from Bibar and Wcst Bengal durlnl 
the la8t 3 years, year-wise ; 

(e) whetber the Indian Lac Devclopmcnt 
Council at ill tblrd meetins held at Ranchi 
(Bihar), recently, decided unanimoualy to 
recommend to Government to establish an 
agency to purcbase all availablc Lac at 
minimum pricc by Government If and wben 
prices start falling below tbe minimum 
price; alld 

(d) If so, the actloa, if any, taken 
thereon? 

THE DF.PUTY MINISTI:R IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRf 
RAM SEWAK): (a) Year-wllc cxport 
IIlufCS for the last thrcc year. arc ,1_ 
below: 

Year Quantity Value 

(Tonaes) (Rs. lakba) 

1966·67 15,856 589 

1967-68 15,391 515 

1968-69 17,714 505 

(b) Statewiac cxport fisures are not 
maintained. 

(e) Ycs, Sir. 

(d) The proposal is under 
ration of the Ministry of 
Agriculturc. 

tbc coaslde-
Food and 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: This lac 
induatry brin .. a lubsidiary income of R •• S 
milliool mostly !hroush tbc tribals and oUrcr 
backward clasICs. And the forcllu cxcbanse 
earned throush lack i, ilecliainll from R,. 
S crorea to RI. S erorCi due to the wonderl al 
porfol'lllllllCll of !hI. mini.try. 

May I therefore a. tbc hon. Minuter 
wbether in iodultrial items whicb are 
IcnoraHy lac-baaed, the Government has any 
ICjIcme for a_tion of lucb IDdllltriCi 10 thl. 
country oj 
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As per the recommendations of the 
Directorate of Economics and Statistics on 
iac, what are the numerou. II80S 'that are 
made out of iac ? 

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(SHRI B. R. BHAGAT) : Lac is used for a 
number of items ranging from products like 
insulators and various otber tbinp. I do 
not have the list with me. But, if tbe hon. 
Member asks for such a list, we shall 
certainly give it at a later stage. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: You have 
missed my point. What steps are you taking 
to create such industries in this country so 
that lac can be consumed ? 

SHR! B. R. BHAGAT: It is a very 
vital question. Actually, the reasons for the 
fall in our exports as well as in production 
are the competition from synthetics and 
various other things and also the fact that 
the bulk of the producers are tribal people 
and tbey have no holding capdcity. That is 
one reason why the whole thing has to be 
organised. The marketing and oth"r aspects 
have got to be strengthened, and through 
research and other thinKS, certain product 
development should take place, and we are 
engaged in this. But I can appreciate the 
hon. Member's anxiety that in this respect 
we have not made much progress, but we 
bope that in the coming years, due to invest· 
ments and research, we shall make progress 
in this direction. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Wbat 
about newer uses of lac? He did not 
answer tbat part. That is tbe r ~ a

tlon of the Lac Reacarch Institute. 

SHRI 8. R. BHAGAT : Firstly. the 
newer uses have to be discovered and tested 
and proved throuah research. Secondly. 
tbey have to be produced attar investment. 
That was what 1 was dealing with. 

SHR! JYOTIRMOY BASU: Notblng 
hal been done. That hal been proved DOW. 
Thr hOD. Minister himself hu admitted that 
DOthing has been done. 

Now,l shan put my second question. 

MR. SPEAKER :  I thouaht that he bid 
put his ,«ond queat10n aInady. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: No, It was' 
only part (a) and part (bl of the fiut ques-
tion. Today is the last day of the session. 
and we would nQt be worrying you for 
another two months. 

Thc Third Plan proposed to have 112 
Stale brood·lac farms. HON many of them 
have been created, and if the full number 
has not been created. what is tbe reason for 
it ? I would IIlso like to know whether 
Government ar~ going to nationalise the 
marketing trade in lac'! 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: I need notice 
of tbe q\lestion. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY IIASU: I tbink we 
made a mistake by giving them the budget 
grants. They arc domg nOlhing at ~  They 
are sitting in Delhi with cool comforts and 
are doing nothing at all. The otbers are 
getting ruined thereby. The han. vlinister 
himself comes flom Bihar, aDd he knows 
that the whole tiling is in the hands of tbe 
tribals aud the backward classes, and those 
people are being lUined altogethec. Shame 
l)D this (Jovculmcnt ! 
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SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU: What are 
the nationalised banks dOing 7 
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SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I would 
like to know whether the hon. Minister is 
aware of the fa_t that the mar keling in lac 
in the district of Purulia in West Hengal and 
the adjaceut areas of Bihar is dominated 
entirely by middle· men who fleece the poor 
producer. and deprive them of economic 
pricea. The hon. Minister has said that the 
matter of setting up a purchasing agency 
wbich will purchase at economic prices is 
under cousideration. We would like to know 
from him whelher Government have in mind 
that the S.T.C, should enler this field of 
marketing 01 lac or whether they are think-
ing of any other type of purchasing agency 
and if so, by whC"T1 such an agency will be 
SCI up and whether the profiteering role of 
the middle·men will be eliminated. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT : All this was 
considered by the committee which was 
appointed by tbe Food and Agriculture 
Ministry and some of the recommendations 
of that committee are on the lines of what 
tbe hon. Member has said, such, as middle-
men should be eliminated, lac producers 
capacity sbould be increased and they should 
be given remunerative prices, purchasing and 
marketing structure should be strenlltbcncd 
and so on. These are all being considered 
by the Food and Agriculture Ministry. 
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